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The Tally.has la unset a whole shelf be- 
the right cover is found. A very 
enicnt way to keep them is to 

» a small rack on the inside of the 
hen cupboard door. The best ar
mement is to have three laths, one 
, apart, screwed to the inside of 

door in a horizontal position. 0ur credijt is built upon thing wq do, 
der each end of the laths a small Our debit on things we shirk, 
ck, about one inch square and one The man who totals the biggest plus- 
h thick, should be put so as to al- is the man who completes his work 
; for a one inch space between theh and the door. The covers when Good Intent,ons do not pa, bute.

With the price of paper steadily |
’vancing, I began saving all the cir- |V uniAMOND DYES*
ilar letters which came into the UUY
ouse, most of which are blank on one j DON'T RISK MATERIAU
ide. By cutting the envelopes open , _ «Clairond Dves” con*
le children could use the clean side eo simple tLt anjj
f them and the letters for arithmetic ̂ ™and,ca„ dye any material without!
nd their compositions, as they usu- gtreaking, fading or running. 
lly want to write them once or twice color card—-Take no other oyel 
efore they are satisfied. When ready 
or the teacher’s approval they could 

their good notebooks. This

It isn't the job we intended to do 
Or the labor we've ju.it begun 

That puts us right on the iedgoi 
sheet;

It’s the work we have really done.

t

I

Nearly all the Bibles sent to Uganda 
bound in tin in order to guard 

against the voracious African ants, 
which frequently completely devour 
the ordinary covers of books. ,

Minard’s Liniment Relieves Colds, Etc.

opy on
las saved a great deal of good note
book paper in my large family.
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Origin of Curfew.
The curfew bell was first rung in

luropc about the time ot William I. ___ . . _
t was not a warning to keep oft the M <1 U 1 C V *fi DANCE 
treets, but to remind citizens to bank __ _
r rover up their fires. The houses of CBOHESTKA 
iat day were of wood and thatch, ex- 
ept ilie stone castles and palaces, and 
ic fires were in open fireplaces. Pop
ing coals would often leap over the 
earth, and once a blaze began the 
hole community was threatened, as 
re departments were unknown, and 
nly water by the pail was handy as 
re-fighting material.
When the bell rang citizens were 
ipposed to cover their fires 
lies, and so bank the hearth that fly- 
g sparks would not reach the open 

When William I. conquered

TORONTO
acknowledged

to be the best in Canada. Any number 
of musicians desired. Write, wire or 
phone Al. Manley, 65 Ozark Ores, 
Toronto, for open dates.

COAR6E SALT 
LAND SALT

Bulk Carîots 
TORONTO 8ALT WORKS 

C. J. CLIFF

with
TORONTO

igland and began to impose liis strict 
vvs, he added 
.•ouvre-feu”1 the rule that citizens 
ou Id retire for the night as well | 
bank their fires. Henry I. restored j 
' use of lamps and candles at court j 
er the curfew bell.

m SCENTED RED 
CEDAR CHESTS

AbBOlntely moth-proof until 
fully handsome pieces of 
Direct from, manufacturer to you. 

Write for free Ulus'.iated literature. 
Eureka Refrigerator Co., Limited 

Owan Sound. Out.

“Kaytoeeto the curfew or
wonder-

furniture.

nard’s Liniment For Burns, Etc.

scientists place the dog first for in- 
ugenve among animals, the monkey ; 
1 the horse coining second and third. ;

You want him good and healthy 
You want him big and strong. 
Then give him a pure wool jersey 
Mace by his friend, Bob Long.
Let him romp with all his vigor 
He’s the best boy In the lar.d.
And It'll aiway^ be bright and

Eo6 Long Brand.
. —Bob Long.

Iie Progressive Farmer Has 
is Name on the Front Gate, j
or One Dollar you can secure a j 
al sign with your name hand-1 

_ited thefeon, guaranteed to last for j 
E-s. Enclose one dollar in an en- 
■pe together with the name you 
■re on the sign, either your own or 
■ name of the farm, and mail it to 
A. Whetstone, Box 431, Harriston, 
I, and your sign will be promptly

smiling. 
If he wears a

If A
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n-in, rugs Is 
leurn, simply 

through a 
which

you | 
1er- !

we have 
ese rugs

[Taking hooked, or draw 
Hunting work, easy to 
ling loops of rag or ya 
lap pattern with a rug hook, 

ally learn to do In 
with a little pra 

your east-off clothing, 
blankets Into' beautiful 

irk is not a fad. us 
•n making patterns for th 
itimiously since ISO

Bob Lopgi can actu 
mtes, and 

ike
BOYS’ PURE WOOL 
WORSTED JERSEYS

I’hi

;0'L\
id c our small. and one of

v-mat patterns, 18 x 32 inches, stamp- 
in colors on strong burlap. 35c, total 
lay 60c. will start you. We pay post-

• on both. Easy directions for hook- 
; will he sent with your pattern, If 
j ask for them.
,Ve also make Garrett's Hug Hooker, 
little machine weighing six ounces,
• making rugs faster.
)ur design sl.c-t showing six sizes of 
r patterns, and booklet about Garretts 
ig Hooker sent Free on request.

JOHN E. GARRETT 
kempt St., New Glasgow, N.S.

ok. 25c
Known from "Coast Co Coast.19

FOR HARD WEAR. COMFORT 
AND SMART APPEARANCE

R. G. LONG & CO. Limited
TORONTO . • CANADA

Look for the Label145
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^ I IT5? rile
Parker’s! ÈÂ

o V'-'- .

»s, linen and delicate fabrics 
■ole as fresh and bright as

d Dyeing
at Parker’s.

live; parcels can be 
and attentionIre you 

'he same care
lived tin town.

on any question rose you 
WRITE US.

Works tos
ers

Toronto

=iY
Become a SPECIALIST OF CHIROPRACTIC

Enroll With the
CANADIAN CHIROPRACTIC COLLEGE

757 Dovercourt Road (at Bloor), Toronto.
Write for free information.
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